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The Knights of Pythias lodge will

give a hard times ball In the "Wood t v, i b absolutely I icier inventions company. Tort, ; Twice he has ishown his special mo-- ' ings. At Florence a hearing was hold Body of Missingted Talk the ciU lb; Fredjtion picture .f the north and lectured.,, tne .ppHfattoB of the F.oren,- jt;m uim p nunm to overciow erowaa at me .u. r;. ; ... . .
reasouame. prices in women's cloth- - The P. J. Cronin companv of Port- - chuivh. Saturday night the bovs at; ""Pa"y r an increase .

es would tumble like a house of cards, land filed a certificate showing n inJtw, .hiAinicin, wi irat At Reedsport and Coquille
War Worker Is
Found Near Parisllnnn Landscape . uiumns oi waicniul wait-- crease in capital rrom 125,000 to 50,- - large vision of A!aka by Mr. Lwis, hearings were held over applications

for grade crossings over the Southern
Pacific tracks. At Marehfield a hear

ing, the department of justice has dera 080. The Sund;.y morning religious services
at the school were conducted by Mr.

men haH tomorrow evening, and
planshave been made for a big time

Mis Mcva Blackerby went to Port-
land Monday .where she will undergo
an operation at the St. Vincent hos-
pital.

Miss Ida Lincoln anil her sister.
Mrs. Frank Gorden visited in Salem
Monday.

Mrs. H. E. MeCaskiU was a Salem
visitor Monday.

Geo. Cusiter transacted business in
Salem Monday. . . .

ing was also held there on the appticaLewis. His visit to the school was ar--
tion of th & Tolcphoneranged throught the Salem Y. M. C. A. ! Co?

Gardening Friday

he Howard Evarts

Alaska is Topic company for an iiwerase in rates forIn addition to his films, the sour- -

IVrj Apr. 19. The body of SI is
Mary Ellen Apptl, of Allentuwn, ra..
a o?ieiy of Frlen2. welfare worker
wh- - had been niisini! sim-- e A!ril T,
was found In a cli'.rop of in thu
vicinity of Versai'!i-- s Uust b
two boya

douph lecturer exhibits a collection of i f "e,w --""lrs"""
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-- ot the, T

Of Special Talk

At "F Tonight
Tonight at the T. M. C. A. gym. 300

the en-- of nil who. have the privilege
of ing thvm. Most cf the garments
were worn, by the traveler while on
northern journey. Mr. Lewis plans to
visit as many Marion county schools
as possible, his lecture having proven

W"?B bn
, , be illustrated. and Girl Debaters of

Paget Sound andfi!n in ,he public ubrar5a
. -- s and ts

boys will be hosts to their fathers dur All New ShowTodaypopular as a supplement vo the
meager data furnished by

standard text books.

on strated to our entire sat!sfi.tiOn it's
utter inability to devise ways and
means to curb the profiteer. Those in
charge of the campaign seem to be
more concerned in suppressing demon-
strations of unrest thin looking for,
or removing UVs causes, and thue far
their ffforts have been crownea with
costly failures. Committee after com-
mittee has been appointed to "investi-gate- -'

and invariably report that pre-
vailing prices are unjustified, and that
manufacturers, merchants, etc., are
making exorbitant profits, yet so far
as we are able to learn, no effort has
been made to limit profits, and the
profiteer continues to filch the public's
pocket books with impunity. Fair Price
Fixer (Daley) of Portland has roj
signed, giving as his reason, "the lack
of from Washington, and
lack of authority."

The problem Is clearly up to us as
individuals, and while the club move-
ment is an experiment, it Is well worth
trying. What are the women going to
do about it?

HOUSEWIFE. :

ing the "Daddies' Night" program
which begins at T:S0 o'oclock. A more

Public Service
than worth while feature of the pro-
gram is the exhibition of Alaskan films
and curios given by. "Black Lock"
Lewis, sourdough missionary. IBligh TlieatreMr. Lewis spent 30 years on Alaskan
trails and speaks several native- - dia-
lects fluently is working earnestly in
an effort to awaken Americans to the
genuine worth of the Alaskan native

Hearing Held
Fred A. Williams, public service

commissioner, undJCJ Wright, secre-
tary to the coinmi:!on, have returned
fronHthe Coos bay country where they
have been conducting a series of hear- -

... Willamette Tie
Willamette debaters again broke

even with College of Puget Sound in
the girls debate Saturday night on the
subject. "Resolved, that the principal
causo of America's present wave of
anarchy is to be found In unjust la-

bor conditions." The Tacoma team
won the affirmative here, the Willanv-ett- o

negative winning in Tacoma.
Some of the cleverest argument

heard in Salem this year was advanc-
ed on both sides of the question.
Myrtle Mason and Lorlel ISlatchford
of Willamette presented a logical case
for the affirmative, showing both that
labor conditions are unjust and that
they are a cause for unrest, but the

nnrt to to t- -- -- . strides being 4 4

made In the new territory.

NPAUL ROBINSON and

California Movie Girls
Delicate

Children
There if nothing like Vinol, our

Cod liver and Iron Tonic, to
build up.frail,lckly children.

clever definition of the question ad-
vanced by the negative was. too much
for them. The moseffcctlve speech
of the debate was made by Miss Flor
ence Maddock of C. P. S. The next
debate cf the women's series on this
question will be with Pacific univer-
sity, this coming Friday night.
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concerning his work
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Sflverton Mill

Runs Full Blast
(Contined Iroin Pago Two.) -

iTil believed that the member will
j,a

to be amputated above the ankle

Incorporations.
Articles of Incorporation have been

filed with the corporation here by the
Mai'shfk:ld Mill & Timber company of
MarshfUld, capitalized at $30,000. The
in corporators are A. Y. Movers, Jas.
E. Mongomery and Ben S. Fisher.

Other corporations and associations
filing articles Saturday were:

The Pahalee club, Madras, Jefferson
county, $100; Fannie J. Kane, May B.
Arncy and L. May Turner.

Leland Lumber company, Grants
Pass, j:;00; E. A. Murphy, C. Ci How-

ard and O. E. Blanchard. ,

it
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WHAT ARK THE WOMEN' GOIAG

TO DO ABOUT IT?
To the Editor: Men have declared

war on high priced clothing. Judging
from the protests of some of the man-
ufacturers and dealers in woolen goods
the "Overall Clubs" nre assuming pro-
portions that to them means mucti
more than a joke. It is no Joke, The
men are in earnest, they mean busi-
ness, and that is what is worrying tne
dealers in woolen goods.

But what are women going to do
about it?'' Are we to continue to pay

Stop Tobacco
Stop tobacco for a month and see

how much better you feel. You can
stop without suffering any incon-

venience or feeling the usual craving.
Simply get a box of N'icotol from any
druggist, use as directed and the hab-

it quits you. Your health will be bet-

ter, your resistance to disease will In-

crease and you will cease to be a
slave to nicotine. Read what Do. Con

ten to twenty dollars for shoes, ten to
ner formerly of the Johns Hopkins
hosDital. says about the evil effect of
tobacco in an article soon to appear

twenty-fiv- e for hats, three to ten dol-

lars a yard for dress good and propor-
tionately high prices for other gar-
ments while our husbands are herocial- ,in this paper. Nicotol is dispensed by

MATINEE AND EVENING1, tUtlll' Mc.WOY, well known f all good druggists In this city, espel
dally "by D. J. Fry. ' ad(v)Iy struggling with the H. C, L. In their

denims? Organized housewives have

Her Doctor Jldoised Vinol
Aiken. S. C. - "My little girl five

vears of age had been delicate all her
life. Last January pneumonia left her
in a very weak, n condition with
no appetite, and she could not keep still
a minute, not even in her sleep. We
were very much worried about her, and

who is a doctor, said Vinol
was the best tonic h knew for one in
her condition. We tried it and you ought
to see how she has Improved by its use.
I cannot say too much for Vinol."
Mrs. Leonard VV. George. :

We ask all parents of weal:, sickly,
delicate children in this vicinity to try
Vinol with that we
will return your money if it fails to
benefit your little ones. Children love
to take it.

At Emll Schaefer s Drug Store.

1 us Angeles hotel mail who
HM MltWMtdemonstrated their power on several

occasions, once in Pennsylvania when
dressed turkey was brought from thirty-f-

ive ments to seventeen, and last
Lrsne sP"'1 sma" It,,tmio um, MAGNETOS WEDNESDAY

THURSDAYBligh Theatreevery treatment money could;
itfled

without gelling ldicf, until; ;
We have engaged one of the

men in this line on tnebest 'Xto tried Tuulac. Says lie suffered

I for twenty years.

winter in Chicago, eggs came down
ten cents per dozen over night, when
housewives refused to buy, and these
organizations, we might say, were
agreements. In their fight for suffrage,
women declared themselves eqial, If
not superior (?) in Intelligence, to
men. Are we now going to bow1 in
humble submission to the profiteering
merchants and manufacturers, and let
the men wage tills fight alone, or are
we going to show our metal by getting
Into the game aiij showing that we are
"there" in an emergency. We. women
must admit that "lateststylo" cata-
logues, tasty window displays of finery
and gorgeous attire, appeals to our
vanity rather than to our common
sense. If women throughout the coun-
try will follow the course, taken by the.
men, organize clubs, adopt . simple
styles that require a minimum of mod- -

Mtmber
west coast and have equipped

a shop for nagneto repairs.

Also a line of parts. If your

Titagneto needs overhauling,

shiplt to u3or,c(Ul ... ,;,.,,. r,

'
W.H. ffildebrandt

& Co. ,

29 North Commercial St.

. SALEM - ,,'

II Club'Overs.. ..C VlftJttl'rVWilirtT-1- ofWeBrecarrqin4
an unusual Iq lare
line of women's
LOW SHOES

"In WOO I suffered a general brak
few and during these 20 years I
Wnt a small fortune searching for In allthenewas

well as the staple
. patterns and

Business men, bankers, clerks, and everyone interested in fighting the high cost

of clothing is eligible. No fees, no dues, and a pair of overalls initiates you.

Special prices less than today's wholesale cost to all who desire to become

members.

wan, saw Harry McAvoy, .with,
the Alexandria hotel of Los Angeles,
wie of the largest and finest hotels- - in
oythern California.
"I (rent to the best specialists-I-
mw york, Chicago, New Orleans and
wattle. I tried every medicine and
"eatmeiu money could buy. but the

t 1 could do was to get a little
temporary relief. Finally 1 gave out
emopletely under the strain and. had

fork altogether. I was tcrrl- -
discouraged over my conditiony Mi that I would be on invalid;

wthe rest of my. days. ;
"I !u4 indigestion in its 'very worstf Tn, In fact. I n;, ,.nn,-,0- ,

fWSj nothing agreed with me and
'unwed from nh tv, i.u.io D,r.'
J of Indigestion. My heart palpl- -

Men'a heavy denim overalls, extra . (?0 Q
well made, special ....16 U U $1,93

81.19

99c

Women's kovralls, well made,
special ..

Boys' overalls extra
strong .. ......... .....'.. ...

Children's koveralls, extra .
'

special -

, Men's striped overalls, high fronts, ; &"t A
cut full, special .::.:..J.;.::V.1UV

w m badly i thought I had heart
leand I would get so weak and

Z1 " iim I would stagger and'al times l fcii nat ln my tracka
.fw I eouia support myself.

. w absolutely afraid to eat,, forrt nothing but suffering aftor-- -

nil ,
1 would httv wtui Paine

rtt ss ln omach and

'" In M a while and then
"WIms have to get

a L k lhe f,0OT- - 1 "twos'
;

lil !?U;rrck ar.a couldn't even
fcn ? write 11 lcUor- - I lost so

' Z 1 t,an1 ""eth I was al-i.-

te&k to walk, and I honm.

'
'vv' Brand New Styles

Inall the riweras well as the staple patterns and colors.

'vHolterahoe!!. black kid Colonial Pump, Baby Louis
v h .:...

fHoltershoe'i patent plain puinp, military heel ..:t......$8.00

:'iHfatiarshw'''Wackkid,-'on- eyelet pump, 'Louis

v XV heel -
4'lioltershoe'' black:'kid "Pandora" Tump, Louis

. XV heel ,:.r-..:..:t- ... P
lioltersrToe": brbwTi Regent kid, one eyelet tie - .25

A11 white kid,: plain pump, luis-heel- a

"Red Cross'' Bi C. black; kid pump, Louis heel9......$12.65

'.'Red Cro" patent one eyelet tie, Louis heels $12.25

; " Ladies' Lovely Oxfords
'Hottersh'oe'', black kid, B eyelet Oxford, Louis heels :...$8.50

"Holtershoe", dull kid, ishort vamp, low heels $8.75

"Holtershoe" black kid, 5 eyelet Oxford, Cuban heels $8.85

Red Cross black F.B.C. kid Oxford, Louis heel - $9.00

VHoltershoe" brown regent kid Oxford, Cubaa heels ....$9.60

Red Cross brown, F.B.C. kid Oxford, Cuban heels $9.85

'
Red Cross brown F.B.C. kid Oxford, Louis heels.. $10.50

VI if They Are Stylish They are Here

Every Pair Guaranteed Satisfactory -

$3.19Men's kpveralls; khaki color - ."

special .. ..,...;......:...........,..

i
I

more than I did. s . :

l(wiI?mb'r 1 rctt"Id I. could
'tiiu V , ,EW' iM M 1 liad "a

.
. mt to

k giv(( lt a trial M.on giri
t if.te,t and h"PP'est sur-'t- er

hm! ' ,or 1 bpPan 10 'eel
,rw4. I

iLaay- - My aPI Ini.
let i(k.v n t0 AvBV belter and
1 few 21. rauall' returned. So

i in .. n takin8 lho medicine
"mbl v.j time my

Do

It
I ""I

1 1 DuftNFi! r"1 ,

Join

Now

HIT? 6y I have ,n

the ,,(,Rt health I ever
ache111 ,my lifc' 1 nevc- - have

NB1 '? "' ,1 at anything I
tm" anV bad afterIn 'act I feel iuat like

r. ; rleJul RTfriTHTii?
,Mtr,y- - My nerves are

MI1
1 1,ave a

m ftirt,v- - T. sleep is restful

AT THE
ELECTRIC-SIG- N

"SHOES"
;hh told'to 8 bo'n worth ' wl

k ecr,,' all the mon.'--
. not the good it

on
has

LITTLER & CPPMEYER
smamM&mmmmmmn'em by Tyler's 7
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